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YOUNG DEjTXOCBATS SliANDEKED. FAVORITES) OF ;FORTl?NEtstopmngr i to consider tnat it. is Spirits- - Turpentine.
g :fiheville VUizen: But few of

Salisbuby DiSTBicTPresiding" El
der ' W. S. Black.

--Slisbury-, Jpc. V?heel-- ri Sjtisbrry
Circuit, W; C. i Wftson;; Rowan, ? V ,
C. Chtchen MocksYUle; B LTi:p-lett- ;

Davi i; BIi. :mha: dt?Conccrd

IiAfLJtOjiD MATTERS.
V ' I
Ir. AI 1. Car edo In Consnltatloa-wltn-V0- 1

tness Men on tne Subjet'ef
tht viret Ilallroad Scheme He Itepre-i- m

Ajaatner Visit In Prospects
Xlie Act to Pro-rid- tne Contmisslon
to Sell tne Stock of tbe C. lT;r VT
V. B. R., dee.
Dr. A- - H. Canedo, representing the New

not one-t- e: nth l as danarerous and
damaging ftta f fhftf' i other.'? T) rono- -

sition, "so deartoV the heart of
our xtaieigu cie.upu j
abolition of the internal revenue tax. j

. . Im ii t-- r iinis win prove ino juv iauuu
uhwise1 measure-that-agaci- ty ever
winkecfat. It is anoxidus plant and

TM. Weekly' Star.
WMvH. BEBJTAED, Editor, and Prop'r,

j WILMINGTON, iV: C.i
i i -
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''
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;

u ' bi writing to change (your Address, alway
: give,briMf dlreotlon as well as full particulars as

where you wish your paper to he sent hereafter.
tJnles3 you dq both changes can not be made, v

"Notioei of Marriage or Death, Tributes of
Respect, Resolutions of Thanks, &c, are charred

1 for as ordinary advertisements, but only hall
rates when paid for strictly in advance. At this
rate'50 cents will pay for a simple announcement

Death. - - ,'of Marriage or p-- -

' i "Remittances must be made by Check.Draft--

Postal Money Order or Registered Letter.. Post:
masters will register letters when desired, . . !

tOnly Bttch remittances will be at the risk of
' the publisher. t , , ; .

. . .....
,' "Specimen oopies forwarded when desired.,--

ought to-- be trdug - ii p-at- 0 rttif'UMi Y,i4iae uitkarft-n&w tired.- - of,Ake-- , Ai . party .4

The Caprlciousness of the Blind God--

dess shown by the Varied and .

u
'
i - i jtffiequal bestowal, of

a , ;

'A c .' ?"her Favors
v" - An Uninatchahle Eecord ! -

A Partial List of tbe Prizes paid by
tbe tdO alslasa State Xottery Company
during tbQ year ending November, S1,
tosetber vrlin tbe Names and Addresses
given to tbe" Company by tbe Holders,
omlttlns tbose wbo bave requested It.

Ueeelptsfortbe Amounts are-- on File
at tbe OfBees ot tbe Company. '

.

Beference mayalso be made to Adams
Express Company, which has collected
on' behalf of Holders of Prizes sold
through the New . Yorlc Office more
than a million Dollars.

. DRAWTNO OF DECEMBER 14. ISflO.
Mrs s u McCaslin, .63 Fourth, st,, Chelsea,

. 20,000
Jos Stickel, 829 Grand st, WllllamBburgh,

new tore.: i ..... l, 10,000
CB Conyers, CartersvUle, Ga.... 6.000
A V Chardavoyne, Courtland, Ala. .". .. -- 5.O0O
F A Phillips. 823 Chestnut St. PhlL. Pa. . . 5.0CO.
Ben P O Clark, Brighton, Livingston Co.,

5,000

Fort Ind.,,..,,.,.... 20,000

Paid Chatham National Bank, New York. . 1,000
W B Sogers, Democrat pffice, iittle Bock . 1,000
raiaio jNationai BanK oi tne common-

wealth, Boston, Mass..-- . 1,000
Ferdinand Maior. Tuniabursr. .' nOrt

J J King, 133L3V. 85th st. New York ........ 500
James Mcoougal, Wilmington, NC... 500
J L Lookwood, 1242 Eighth rtNW, Wash- - ;

inetonrD Ci. , . 500
AHEassing, 1411 2d av., New York....... V 600

- . i DEAWING OF JANUARY 11, 1881J '
David Leovi, 834 Canal st, New York. 15,000
James D Murray, Ottawa, 111..' . : a . . .1 . . 15,000
Philip Blass, 201 South Rampart st., New

. Orleans, La . i ........ . 6,000
Mrs. Charles Baquie, 234 Canal St., New -

r t Orleans, Ia .:. .' 5,000
John J Schultz, 592 DeKalb av., Brooklyn,
yt-- NYJ.;...,t;;..;. ' 5,000
Mrs J.Q Wilson, 170 W 120th st, New.York 1,250

) DRAWING OF FEBRUARY 8, 1881.
Isaac Kern, 101: St Louis st, New Orleans,

La..........u........ 15,000
G Clayette, New Orleans, La. 15,000
John Shaw, Allegheny City, Pa. .... . . ..... 10,000
Frank A Lee, New Orleans, La..'.:. 5,000
Winslow C Fisk, 55 Kingston st, Boston,
. . . Mass..' j. . .1 ., . .t ........ ... 2,500

., collected, through Charles u. Andry, New Orleans,. 2,500
J J Cronin. Boston CigarM Simmons,
N Sickles, r Company, 70 Sudbury
aSegar,;.. : stj Boston, Mass....,.,. rl.OOO

.. -

. DRAWING OF MARCH 8, 1881.
Geo S Branson, 947 S 4th st,Camden, N J. . 15,000
P M Wilson, Agricultural Dep't, Raleigh,

f K'C. ... ...i... 15,000
Miss Maggie McCrann. 219 East 67th st,

NewYorkCity. ....... 5,000
W J Haw, 231 S Fronts PhUadelphia.... .. . 5,000
G A Silvey, C & R I R R Office, Chicago. . 2,500

"" : DRAWING OF APRIL 12,' 1881. 1

Charles SailerMt Holly, N 9ti.-:- i : . ; XI 15,000,
Paid Anglo-Cal- if ornian Bank (Limited),

t SanVrancisoo, Cal. :. .. . 15,000
James Gaudin, S Baintree, Mass . . 5,000
Mrs Catharine S Taylor, Sullivan, Ind 5,000
Joseph Lane, Greenpoint, NY...... 2,500
James M McEwen, 49 Wood st,Pittsburgh,. -

(Pa... ....ii..... i 2,500
Alex Beyer, 1221 8 2d st, Philadelphia. . . . . 2,500
John E Haring, Washington, La. 1,250

I DRAWING OF MAY 10. 1881. ;

Gep P Deshon, 44 Kilby st, Boston, Mass.-- . - 15,000
wasmngton. uv. j I5,uuu

Matthew Gelson, Eagle Office, Brooklyn,
5,000

D E WeaisemH-M'pbPa!-!w.'i- 5,C00
AD RiffeL 225 Segar av.. Toledo, Ohio.... 2,500
Field Schroeder, 638Mithigan st, Tole-

do, Ohio. ... 2,500
Wm R Brewer, Baltimore, Md 2,500
J J Morgan, New York. ... ; 2,500

i.-'.:--- : .:ijj-l--- -:
-

DRAWING OF JUNE 14. 1881. .i

Alex B McCrosky, Somerville, Tenn. . . .... 50.0CO
John Halle, P O Box 2419, New York City . . 10,060
Salomon Apfel, 574 W 8th st, Cincinnati,

Ohio..; 5,003
Wm F McCraffrey. 62 Monroe st, New
" York city... i...... ...... 5,000
W O Pendleton, 12 Bradley st, New Lon- -

5 f don, Conn.......................... 5,000
J E Matthews, 25 West Chestnut st, Lou--

) isvUle. Kv . .. 2,500
Cha8 Brennecke, cor 6th and Kentucky

sts, Qulncy, HI.. 2,000
Paid National Bank of Dallas, Texas......! 2,000
Samuel S Sharp, 106 Castle st, Boston,

Mass...:' ......v. ..: ,2,000
Geo Albert, 636 Master st, Phil.... i 1,000
j a uerun, jaarxsviiie, l.. 1,000
Jacob Bender. New York city ........ . ' 1,000
L KellyJBrooklyn, NY... ............ .. .. . . ;' 1,000
James D Cottingham, 258 Light st, Balti- - "

v-- t more, jho........:.-.- . 1,000
1 A'K Love joy, Minneapolis, Minn. . 1 . . 1,000

i i" ji New Orleans. T,.. i . j . ? , 1,000
John Kltte. 138 Walnut st. Cincinnati O... 500
K n Campbell, 41 lilver st,- - CamDndge-- i

port, mass. 500

r ' DRAWING OF JULY 12. 1881.
P S Kearney, Tailor with ;; Warner

i f Searles, vloksburg, Miss.............. 15,000
Jesse E Weblxpay st, Westchester, Pa. .. 15,-0-

John Benz. 7 Hone st. Utica. NY....-..:.- . 10,000

There We strong indications-o- f a political
evolution in North. Carolina similar to that
hicA Virr' has expenenced, and its the

i ext ele','i there will be a mutin-r- the
JJourbdj ranks that will destroy the - party.
1 srever.- iJieraare many vuuxig men inLy (xrnllMrwhn arfi l to WSswd
weary of Welldoing in. the ranks of th
Democratic party. These, like others ofojwin nthr .Southern ..States, - have
voted vear after vear with unvaried regu
larity, without ..seeing any rprctfcSVgood. 4
Tpsnltihff from their'adherenfce to old party 1

traditions. Chicago Inter-Oeea- n. liep,
'-

- This is a libel on the, Yonng Uem- -

ocfacy.of North. Carolina. :The Ma--;

hones to be found in this and other
Southern States, will ,be found, , ttot
among the young men of intelligence.
whoknow nothing but pnnciple-an-

who, understand perfectly;, what ,an
alliance with Radicalism .meanst but
among the .grey-beaKd- s men who
have , 'played .out" politically and
who are looking around ,for "pastures'
new. It is not true, we feel assuredji

that there . are manyf young ? Dem-- j

ocrats who 'are -- willing to identify
themsetves with the", party, ofisppils
and corruption.: r It is" not true- - tthat
the young JiemocxatsLara "tired of
old.: party traditions" and fail to

'any . practical v. good?;? in? per
petuatmg : : theii;only s:truly; national
party that.'is ?for economy sand
honesty among officials; ?:! is the
unfaltering defender : andr friend of
the Constitution! and of local . self
government; 'is fOr readjusting the
present' high,- - war,? prohibitory tariffj

and for reducing the taxes generally!
Such stuff as the above from the Chi
cago Radical sheet is misleading and
untrne. f . . ? . - '..i- - ; :

That there may be here and there
J .1a youngiJemoorat-wn-o is corrupt

and ready'. to sell out muy be true,
for in a large party there are always
some 'black sheep." ' But these men
are ordinarily of little influence,' and
they lose that little just as soon as
they ' jump the fence,

t Jt is wfll
known that in 1876 the young Demo
crats did more' to help-Van- ce carry
this State than "the old Dembcrits
did. North Carolina will not be
sold put and ; divided . by. means or
schemes "similar. to that which Vir-

ginia has experienced.". !; The Chica-

go paper has wrong-informatio- n on
' ' 'r ' :i"that pointl. ,

'.' j

u --After preparing and sending to the
printer our leader of yesterday we
saw the Netes- - Observer of Sunday
and its reference to the internal reve-

nue and. education." Our. contempo-
rary is informed that some two or
three , months . since the Stab; dis-

cussed the very proposition it Ihas
just met with and gave it our hearti
est opposition. "We do not deem it
necessary ; to ; ; go oyer the matter
again. . Mr.. Goodloe . can speak for
himself as tor what hetneant. e has
no doubt been misrepresented by the
Netes- - Observer, but not intentionally.
That paper is anxious to make a' new
issue, ;we ,i,aKe u.,, , ais proposuion to

; abolish the. internal revenue will meet
with but little 'favor - in the North,
except among High Protective Tariff
'manufacture
their advocacy, ahdlieir organs. If
made an issue - in North Carolina it
will divide the Democratic party. If
it does not think so .let it fight it out
on the line. it has. started upon. ; The
Stab has . made itself . understood
both is to education,: the tariff and
theJ internal revenue, and m mauy

"l' 'editorials

METHODIST CONFERENCE
MUr APPOINTMENTS M
it: ,B.ipys,;t7m .Jon ;riewWm$.

:: . Durham Recorder. , J.:,:-- ,,

Raxbioh DisTBiCTrr-Presidin- g Elder,
.,: U. AdamS. !

i w Edenton Street, E. A. Yates:? Per
son Street, R. F. Bumpass; Brooklyn
and MacedoTRamiSSion, J.xl. Wneel
er; Caryr B. B. Culbreffif 'RblesVille,
t. til Nash; Smithfield, M. C. Thomas;
Clayton' Circuit; R. C. Beaman; Tar
River, W. 11. M0re; Youngville, J.
T. Pinlayson; Eouisburer. W. C. Nor
man ; Oxford, 1). H. Gibbons;- - Gran
ville, J.f 1.. tibbst Menaerson," Li. J
Holden; Raleigh Christian Advocate,
Black and Reid; Oak . HU1. rMissioh,
to be supplied. ")?.. .;

HilLsbobo DisTBicT--Pr'esidin- g EI--
x - per, iN. ii, Wilson

' Ilillsboro Circuit, J. O. " Guthrie,;
Durham, ; Js A..Ciininggim Chapel

;IIilJ,,T.. A. Stone,.;,J. . F. Heitman;
iferson, ,l A,: won ; OiOasburff-4- l. Ii.
Gibbons; Yanceyville, V Sharpe;
Aiauiaucer4..,j n.aw;JXiver, j,
B. Martin ; Pittsboroi tRv AiWillis
Deep River. P. Greening, T. C. i Mo
ses, sup.; Univereity of North Caro
lina,, A. W . Mangum ; L?urham -, Cir
euit,.5I;i,T. Lyon. ... ;j

'

. ,; .?

t Grebubobo sDistbict Presiding
. . ; r .; Elder, W. IL Bobbitt. ., .?,
.. Greensboro, L. W Crawford; Guil- -
lord, ,J .Jttahoney ; Pleasant Sararden,
J. .B. . Carpenter ; Franklinsville C.
H. 'Philiip9; Randleman StationB.
C.'Phillips; Randolph, R. T. N. Ste-
phenson ; Trinity, B. Crav.'eri; ThOm- -
asviue and xliga-jfom- t. l. J.? Renn:
Davidson Mission,! to. be. supplied by
o.! i. c;ecu; i w instont u. liodson;
.Fprsyth,, fTtp aNPegram; Stokes,.
L Groom, S. IL IIelsebeck; Madison.
T, , SltnjMlesideht: Trinity
College, pi Craven; Keldsville J E
iTbompson ; Ruffin, N. E.i Coletrain e ;
Agent - Greensboro Female College,

.D. R.Bruton.

or own people are; aware of the fact- - that
a boot- and shoe fp otory, employing a num-- 1

bex of first-class 'workmen.' is in active
I operatioain Ashevilleand. is turning out

.iiuiu vug uuuuicu lu uiio iiuiiurcu auu
thirty pairs of first-clas- s boots and shoes
ladies and men s, every week. ' ; : . '

NewBeme Nut Shell: Died, in.
this city, Saturday, November 25tb' J881.!
George W. Roberts, bf Portsmouth, North;
5arolina?iirtbr 41st f hiBger?

In this city, titJ ,morning, November
28th, 1881,. William Salter, in the 86th year
of his age., ,. On, the. morning of the
28th inst. , Mrs. Charity Cooper, relict of
the late George Cooper, - in the, 80th year of
her age. 4:

Shelby ; Aurora The I Baptist
denomination, in 1 Rutherfordton" 'are just
completing a fine two - story brick church.- r About 5,200 j bales shipped., from tbe
depot, in this place, this season. ) A
military companylf has 'been ! organized at
Boiling Springs, in Township No. 2. ,

We regret to announce the death of Miss
Julia Jennings; daughter .of Mr. E. B.--r Jen
nings, oi tnis place, which occurred on the
18th msr- This is the second daughter that
Mr. and Mrs. Jennings have lost in. less-- :

than two months.!"
; . W adesboro " Intelhgeiieer: ,On :

Sunday morning last, about 10 o'clock' A.
M., the gin of ; Mr.-Wa- tt Ratliff, of Gul-leg-e

Township, was burned.; It is unknown;
whether or not' it A was an accident or the
work of an incendiary, There; were some.
four or hve bales of cotton and about 1,600
or 1.700 lbs.' of cotton seed destroyed:
The Board of County Commissioners met in
the Court House in this place Monday, and.
considered the petition presented to them by
a number of the .voters , of Anson county,
for the abolition of the fences in Wadesboro
township.- - The petition was 'signed by 328
qualified voters of said township, i This' is
a majority of 39. ;'The petition was granted,
and the fences will be abolished on and
after January 1, 1882 . : J - ,

. ,,-
-r- Charlotte Observer; . Just as the

North I bound passenger . train which left
Charlotte, Saturday evening was starting out
of Lexington Capt. Dodson, who: had just
pulled the bell rope and was" standing on
the platform of the car behind the smoking
car, saw a man standing between! two cars
of a freight train drawn up on a siding. By
the reflection of the light from the window
of the car he saw the man,- - a negro, taking
deliberate aim at him with' a' pistol and in-
stantly it was discharged, and the ball went
crashing through the window in the rear
end of the smokins car; which waB crowded
with colored people. The captain distinctly
ncara tne wmz or tne ouiiet as at passed
him; and had it not been for the fact that
he sprang back when . the shot wasTfired
would probably have stopped its progress.

Asheville! News .-
- Dixon,1 who

was tried in the Federal Court one year ago
for robbing the ;mail in Mitchell county
and: convicted, and judgment suspended,
was at the present term of the court sent to
the penitentiary at Albany for jone year.

--Mr. William Keeves and wile, of Ten
nesseei who had been visiting their brother,
Dr. Rufus Reeves, of this place,! met with
a severe Accident on their trip home last
Thursday. While going down the Tennes-
see side of Wamut Mountain 'the horses
became unmanageable and ' rah violently
down the mountain, throwing ' Mr. R. out
of the hack and seriously and dangerously
injuring; him.; Mrs.' Reeves jumped and
was somewhat bruised, but : not danger-
ously L - The hack was broken entirely to
pieces.--'-- ,.v'.-f- . ! ' j ' -

Monroe Enquirer: We - regret
:to learn of the- - death of Mr; - James Ct
Williams, which sad event occurred at bis
tesidenee, four miles east of this place, on
last' Sunday,' the 20th, after an illness of
several . days. Mr, . Williams - who was
about sixty years of age, was one of our
best citizens.; ' We regret ' to learn that
Mr; Marion Sutton,' Of Sandy. Ridge was
severely injured on last Friday morning
while feeding a cotton gin;; At the time of
the accident he was engaged in raking seed
mouts fromunder the gm .with his foot,
when the saw .caught, one leg oij his pants
and .pulled his leg in, severely mutilating
the limb in several places from the knes
down. ;Some fiend in, human shape
visited the wagon lot near ; the Baptist
church, on last, iriclay mght, and commit
ted acts of cruelty that could; be eaualed
only by a savage Indian., We efer to tie
fact that ' two good borses were wantonly
stabbed in the side. - One of them belonged
to Mr. JohnlL Weir, of Jackson, and re-
ceived a gash in its side of about two feet
in length' and as deep as the ribs of the ani-
mal would allow the knife to penetrate.

- Tne - jotner norao. - wmcn belonged ? to a
mountaineer, was not so badly injured . .

' Wadesboro 2$mes: --. On .Satur-
day night last the two' :cotton gins, grist
null and steam engine of Mr. . Walter J,
Ratliff, in Gulledge's township, were de-
stroyed by fire. The loss4s heavy,amounting
to about $4,000, on - which there was an in-
surance of some $2,700. . There was some
cotton also ' consumed, but we ' did not
learn; the,' amount, i We ;; regret rto
announce . that Capt. Risden Bennett
had his - hand caught in a ! cotton gin
Tuesday, and - so cut as I to necessitate
the amputation of one of his fingers.

Lilesville dots: "Asa Brooks died in
Union county l N.ov. 14th, -- 1881. He was
born June 18th, 1777. These! figures are
autnenuc ; make your own calculations.
For oyer fifty; years , he --was a:member of
the Baptist church. - Sherwood C.
Liles, of Cairo; has had picked1 land ginned
a bale of f'second erowth" cotton, and savs
that for fineness and silkmess of the lint he
has never seen anything equal to it. '

Strange it is,; but yet oh, , how. true, that
blockade runners carry along a better grade
of '-j well, v say apples, chestnuts - and
floury than;.; can . be bought publicly in
Wadesboro orj Lilesville. ' No adulteration
tiierei you can smell the corn-cob- peach-kerne- ls

and apple-seed- ..
. They sell at low

fisrures.' ' .i&t t K? .r

2j Green Sritie 'IikpressZ Allen
ten, colored,: raised a pumpkin-- ; on ' CoL
Sugg's farm that weighed 106 pounds. - He
Bold.-li- t for J 75 "cents, v :Mr:

- Johu 'M.
King; of Farmville, : told us last week that
he sold his bay mare, Mattie B., at the
'larboro aur, to the owner of ,i Sailor Boy.
for i $750.-;-. . Rev, , George J Joyner, of
Marlboro, who returned yesterday from an
seed are about half the usual size. '

extended trip through Beaufort , and Hyde
counties. Informs us that the crops of rice,cotton and corn were simply magnificent in
inatienue region tnis year, -- j The dif-
ference between cotton and wool is, one Is
grown, "down i South 'and the - other- - is
grown on a .Southdown Dp you, see?

Elder David ' House has ar frnnft farm
three miles from town, over the river, and
iie auu msiwo sons are "model farmers.This year they have made 50 bales of cot-
ton on 50 acres of land, and 175 barrels of
earn on 27 acres,. John Langley, col-
ored; was arrested on Saturday last, near
Pactolus charged with the horrid crime of
attempted rape upon a white girl. The
girl Was going to school when the monster
waylaid her, and her cries and Screams and
struggles alone, prevented him from accom-
plishing his purpose. Talk was openly
made of Lynching the scoundrel, but wiser
counsel, prevailed, an'dhe was taken to jail
Sunday.

"j.i;f: '
. V:'j- - 'if

;"I have used Simmons Liver Regulator
for constipation of my bowels,1 caused by a
temporarx derangement of the liver, for the
last three or four, years, and always, wben
used ' according- - to the directions with de
cidedbeaefitf- - ir - ;y. jvr f,.,. : i

'
. . HHIAM WARNER. --

i 'Late Chief Justice of Ga.''--uGenm- ne

prepared only by, J; H Zeilin &

JV:U iL'a ValT-.-W JUV- -slt3 C H'
-

t
ZL : " ' . . .
P, .Cole: 31t.- - Pleasant,. A. Kusb;..AI-
bemarle, T. J.'Gattis;" Stanley; J. D.

'!aipent0r;" Leklnai, LE. TKomp
son: uaviason. vv . Ajewis; u wnar-n- e,

to be supplied by J. W.. Cecil. .

Shelby Distbict Presiding EJderJ
"J" H. T! Hndson.'1 '

?v
'Slielby Station A.'R Ravens

King's Mountain.1 J.". T.1 Aberrrethy ;!

Jioubld Shoal, J. WiufoneaJ Ctoerryr
.oi..ir: : ci t h.t j "D..aT '

fordton, G.-W- . Ivey Columbus Mis4
si'on; R. M. Hoyle ; Upper Broad
River MissionjMarion 'Circuit; J. C. j

Hartsell:: Morgan Circuit ;C.-- . Mi An- -

derson; Happy Home,P; L.,Herman
South Mt. Mission, to.be supplied byi
F. "CaIard; "Hickory' arid -'- Happy!
Homey' P,' L. ' Herman; S6UthFork
Circuit, C A.;Gault;.Dallasr AJGU
Gant; Lincomton, ;. J. ;y.(,J pnkins' ;

Gaston, T. L, Hoyle. ";' ', T I

StativiiXe Distbict. : Presiding
- 1 Elder, R. G. Barrett. ' ""' I

Stat'esville Station, . B.: R.1' Hall i
Statesville :Circuiti-- ; C G.m Little j
Mooresville,.J, T, Harris r lredelL JJ
.Sanfprd; Hunters" Creek Mission,,
be supplied; Rock Spring, ' M.'"V.!
onernii ; rn ewion, jr.' i? . i vv . otamey ,
Alexander,5 S' D. :kPeeler; Caldwellj

d P. Snow; ..Lenoir. Circuit, J.lli
Page; John's ; River Mission, to bcj
supplied by D. Cl Stipson; Wilkes
E. ' L.1 Pell ; Roaring ' xRiver" 'Mission,
J. F. Graven; Elkin and t Jonesville,-J- .

C. Rowe; Surry, to be supplied by
B. F. Halcomb; Mount Airy; Gt: 'W
KmrAWMi; x aujcmviiie, ju. d. xuuaiiy;
Pilot Mt. Mission; ' J. f Wilson- - Da
venport i Female . College, Gi F
Round.. tJ ,t: ... . , ,.

TTk T-- 1 T.1 1

VHABOTTB JLlSTBlCT-r-jrreSiain- g, JDiH

. der, M. L, Wood., .'V1U1; j
'

r Tryon Street, J. l; Gal-- I

vary Mission; J. W.' Wheeler; Char-- j

lotto Circuit, supplied by T' 8: E1-- !

lington; Matthews, : T. : H.' Edwards
Pineville, L. Shell; , Pleasant . Grovel
Hi M. Hoyle; Monroe : Station,; P, j
Carraway- - Monroet; Circuit, - J. Bi
Bailey; Wadesboro Station W. .Si
,RonejrVYadesboro Circuit, . J.r B.,"A1
fordpAnsonville,iLi E Stacey; Liles4
ville,- - Oi J; BrentiT J. y u-- i ur
yAYKTTKvn.iK , DisTKiciPresiding

Elder, L. L. Hendren
i Fayetteville; J. R. ' Brooks; Cuin4

berland, C M. Gentry; "Lu'mberton
A. P. TyreJTlobesbn, HTW. BoylesJ
Lauriubnrg, Jl'Wl NorthVM John's
Ti W: Guthrie; RbckinghamT Station
JB. Bobbitt; Rockingham Circuit
supplied by Samuel O. Pharr; Mount
GUead, C. M. Pepper; Pekiu, F.!Lj
Townsend; Montgomerv,: W. S
Hales; - Carthage, ! J". R f Scroggsj
Buckhoru, A.:M-- ' Lowe and, Ii ...Wt
Aveut; fc JonesborOj. J, J. t

Cardenj
Ashepole Mission, W. S. Chafin;
Jonesboro High Sch'ool,v to be supr
plied. " f ' 'i' i

Wilmington Distbiqtt--t Presiding
... Elder, R. O. Burton. , - f ;

Front Street, F. H. Wo6d; Fifth!
Street; T. P. Ricand ;

1 Topsail, W. L
Hull ; Duplin; A D. Betts j Clinton
J. E. Thompson, E, Sohulken; Cokes-bur- y,

J. C. Crisp; Coharie Mission,
Z. T. Harrison; Bladen, F. A. Bishr
op; 'Elizabethtown, G. W.' Hardison;
Whiteville, J. W; Puett; Waccamaw
Mission, T. J. Browning; Smithville
W-- B. North; Brunswick, J. T. Ken;
dall; Onslow, R. L. Warlick. !

i'i;-i- .
'. ? i'in I : fi '.. -- :

Wasiuxgto2J
r , Distbict Presiding

"t ' Elder, J. S. Nelson. l"
? I Tarbbrp; J.1 f l Arnold f:South
Edgecombe; H. Cordon ; Wil-liamsto- n,

. W4 ,B. . Doub; Robertsonf
ville Mission, supplied . by J. H Jen
kins; :'r Greenville,. S.VB. Hoyle; Piti
Mission,; supplied by1 T. J.!' Daly
Swift Creek, N.''A. Hooker; AuroraJ
(W.U.T. Nelson; Washington,, .;D.
May; Bath, J. F. . Washburn; Phrl
mouth" AStation, W L.' Grissom ;

" Co
lumbia,'M. 3, Hunt; Fairfield,' W7 J
Gay;-- ' Mattamuskeet, supplied I
Ri5 Finleyj - Portsmouth,! ;Ocrac,oke
and , Hatteraa, supplied p. by -E.7Pt
Hoover; Swan Quarter, Jt L.' Keeni
WabbentOn r DiSTBiCT--Presidin- g

Elder,- - W. Closs. - ' : ' '

. iiWarrenton, W. C. Gannon ;War
reh, Circuity J. R. Griffith: Rbanoiet
J. D. Buie, J.. M. Rhodes;' Wddoni
and ' "Halifax W. L. ; Cunninggim
Halifax Circuity W, f H Watkins j
East Halifax W. J Crowsou; iWUr
sonJ. H Guinn Wilson Circuit,! Sl
M. Davis i Ridgeway R: TWebb;
Nashville, M. II. Moore fEdgecombei

Newbbbn DisTfiior Presiding El
:iir der- Ji iEi Mann,? ioA?

.' Newbern,.! S. Burkhead: . Golds-
boro, WiM, Rbbey; Waynej Wl
Calf; GoIdsborbV Circuit, 'supplied'bi
B. B. Holder; Mi Olive, J. E.- - Brisj.
tow; Klnston, F.. D. Swindell; Snow
Hill, J. N. Andrews ; LaGrange, y Wl
P. McCcukle Craifin,.J," 31 Lumley;
Jones, KLV. Johnson; Beaufort, N.
M. Jurney;' Carteret, Wi IL Puckett;
Pamlico F-B- i McCMl;

t Straits Mission, Dr A Watkins; Pamf
licp 'Mission,7ip)lie ; jbyj r B, f HanV
cock.f '''' ''v i

Beatb of Mr. W. A. Patterson. , ji.
MrZ-Willia- Al"1Patterson, of the firm of

Patterson &Hicks died at the residence 'of
Mr. W. H: McRary, in QuVcity;yesterdayi
after aMnffertnar 'Jllneas. of caminntionL
H was a haUye of ,MUtonf CaaweU coufltyl i
but bas been iiding; m,. Wilmmgton jof

as

At a- meeting of the Produce.3 Exchihgel
held;ysteMay atf noon, the death bflMiL
Patterson, who 7jras,,a member,; .was; , an--

nounced.hen; on , motion , of Mr. jC. H.
I Robuison, it was ordered that the members

uiect at weir, rooms to-oa- y one-na-n .aour
before the time named for the services,- - and
(attend the funeral, in' a body. . Jt was alstr
ordered that' a page in the record oook of
the Exchange be'dedicated to his memoryt
and . that the .Exchange, be closed during
the funeral services " '

.

York and Southern Railroad and Telegraph
0opsr)il(nnwho has - recently
made a proposition to purchase the stock
of the Cape Pear and : Yadkin Valley Rail-- .

road Company was here yesterday for the
purpose of Consultation 'with 'our business
amen 'on matters pertaining to the proposed
purchase and thecnemo of vrailroad coa-- (

nections .he. .Represents. ? . Atr4an; informal
.meeting of a number of , the .members of
the Chamber of Commerce and Produce
uAyuaugc, .'at: the rouuia r ui tilts laiier,,.i-- . r
yesterday at ' 12.30 pi .m.'. iie . state"d:

the object'pf the; Company to be to' con- -

struct a' grand trunk line from Wilmington"
iYi ; Payetteville. Greensboro, , ;Mt. Airy, ;

through Virginia and Kentucky to Coving-- ;'

tpn( . opposite Cincinnati, Ohio, '. with,
branches down the Guyandotte river, West
Virginia, and down te TugFork"Of Big:
8andyj-fro- Prestonsburg', ,': Kentucky, to1

Ashland,; on-th- e .Ohio .river, and by con-- ;
section at:,Mt. Sterling, .Kentucky., with
Louisville. Also a branch from Lloyd's,,
near Germanton, North Carolina, ' up the!
Yadkin

'
Valley f"to Patterson,- - CaldweUj

county;' North Carolina, 'and' a subsidiary
branch; to Ore Knob ; and also to construct

: Jine . - from i. Florence, ; .South , Carolina,
through FayettevjJle-t- o Goldsboro, Norths
Carolina. , ',' (1 ,r jf f t (.

Dr. .Canedo read a lengthy statement in--

regard to the proposed 'enterprise,' tending
to show its feasibility,' the rich products of
iron; coal, etc.,: with which it would have:

connection,'! the rich agricultural sections'
through? which . it would , pass,' and other
and various advantages which . would be.

certain to accrue from the scheme. - '
" In reply to questions propounded by Mr.;
A. H; VanBokkelen and others, Dr. Canedo ;

stated it as the intention of the company
in addition to the $55,000 paid

for the. State stock; to pay off the entire
floating debt of the Cape Fear and Yadkin'
Valley . Railroad Company, amounting,

understood, Ho' about $100.000r befoiej
the final consummation of the agreement. 's

; ' We learn that it is the intention of. DrJ
Canedo and; party to .meet Gov. Jarvis in
this city on or about the 13th of December,
when they will together examine the river
and the' terminal "facilities of Wilmington
generally, preparatory to the meeting of

a( Raleigh On the 19th inst.,
it being -- the intention of Dr. Canedo and;
party to r go, from here to Raleigh by the?

way of Eayetteville, to be present at said
meeung. ii

tn this connection we thought it might;
be of interest to publish the act of. the!
General Assembly providing a Commission
to sell the stock of the C. F. &Y. V. R. R.1

Company; Mt i-tz& 1

Section 1. That A. J. DeRosset, of
Wilmin'rtoa ttevi M.-- Scott, of Greensboro;!
B. Iv: Vanghan , r of . Alleghany ; George M.
T A . WT7-K T 3 A T 1

W"illiams. of. Fayetteville: Orrin A; Han
ners of Chatham; ' Julius' A. Gray, of;
"Greensboro Jesse-- ; F. Graves,! of Mount
Airyi. Tyre York, of Wilkes; A. J.
Boyd,' ' of Rockingham s : Hugh Parks,
of" Randolph j W.' A Lash, ; of Stokes ;

.be,, appointed Commissioners. with full
power while " the ; General Assembly of
North . Carolina is not ,in" ? session, ', to
receive ; any proposition f which has
already been; made to rthe liovernor, ori
which may hereafter be made by the South
Atlantic & Ohio Railway Constructine and

- Operating Company: or by any other com--'

pany,person r.persons concerning me pur--f
cnase ot tne state s stock m tne Cape Jb ear
& Yadkin Valley Railway- - Company?1 whos
wui give auequaie security to complete me
road east 'and west from Wihnington to
sdme convenient point in the extreme West,
and the branch through Surry to Ore Knob:
as provided m the charter of the U. Jr. &;
Y.- - Vi R. R, within a period not exceeding'
three years from date of .sale to them:
vided, that nothing in this act shall be con
strued to discharge said ' railroad company:
xruui mijr . mueuMjuutata.;; mj uus.. owiie tor
loans or convict labor. ' "' ' " - ' j

-- ;; Sec . 2. That- - said commissioners shall
have full power and authority to negotiate;
ana seiue vae terms oi saia saie, ana on;
behalf of the, State of North .Carolina, by!
their .chairman, to sign all necessary. con--'.j ; ii.ii.svr ; j tliiiwjca MBiifnitwa, wuicu cuuiracia : sau:

f assurances,, when so made and approved byi
the Governor of North Carolina and his
council, and by a stock vote of a majority

, of the - stockholders of said . - company in
general meeting assembled,' shall be. valid!
and binding upon the state ot Eiorth Caro-
lina,, and upon the other contracting, par-- i
ties; Provided," that nothing contained in
this act shall authorize the sale of said stock
in said railroad for a less sum than fifty-fiv- e i

A J.ii ;s--
,-.

. .vuuuaauu uuunn. , - ,

' 'Dr: Canedo' will leave' for New York this
evening.- - m ' '

. irT; -- 1 v .y

;

A Favorite Cough .; Remedy. For
.Colds, Sore Throat,, Asthma, Catarrh, and
other diseases of t the bronchial tubes, no
more useful article :canf be found than the
welltknown t 'Ifroim's JBronehial Troches. "

"TIi late 8n6otlnc; Ca. v !i'
v i' Mr VDi-W- . McLaurin, who shot Mr. T.
R. Braddy, near Little Rock, Marion coun-
ty, ,8,. C.j on j the 16th inst., an account of
which appeared in the Stab at the time,
'was subsequently taken before' Justice ' Mc--
Jverj .on a writ of habeas corpus, and ad- -

nutted to bail m the sum of. 2, 000. Brad
dy died from the effects of the wounds
some davs since: i It is understood that Mc
Laurin will find no difficulty in giving tha
bond! required.' ' The' trial of the ase will'
,pe held m Manon m hruary, t

-
. ... i

'n' The Pittsburg BimSay Leader? quotes :
Mr. Martin Krag, r Silver . Creek, Minn. ,
cured a badly wounded horse with St.
'Jacobs Oil.- - t ui-- i h )

Foreign Slilpinentd,
' ; ' Tbe following shipments' from Wilming- -

ton to foreign ports were - made yesterday ;
fiTman v"barque Etixtl,1Ahrena, i Capt.;
Aim fri TnAn Vit. Vim 13 I

I)owning & Co., with 3,683 barrels of rosinj

166,173 feet of lumber, and 268.850 shih?lesj
valued at $4,743,31 jand the Barque Glacier
Capt. Small, for St. Pierre, Martinique, by
Messrs. JJdward Kidder & Sons,; with 190,- -

000 feet of lumber, valued at $3,499.41.'
Total value Of ; foreign exports for the dav

: 15,89a20...j': i&ilivtS ...it j

f By actual nlerit the famous i substance,'
St Jacobs . Oil, has .steadily . won , its way
until it is to-da- y the - national remedy " fqj
rheumatism.-- Lawyers; physicians, clergy-- :

meh alU. use 4t. CineinraU Ohio) Dauv
Enquirer. "

.

the roots. .The ' 'News- - Observer re- -

minds us of the "cunning device" ot
the ' 'OLitile Jolce'r'' with his"three
cups and the ball "Now you seeiit,!

and now you don't see '

It is all right to wipe Out the rnter-- ;

nal.... revenues that
....

come from'a.'di-- ;

.j." ...v.- - - ' : i ' )

rect tax on luxuries: and vices straet-- i

ly, and to raise the "necessary j revej
nues from indirect taxes levied upon
the necessaries consumed 'by all the
people-H;- he poor and thp ri9h. f But
it is a very dangerous andcnnnmg
device' to propose to distribute any

"surplus" of these sundry revenues
among the people , from whom they
were taken. But it may turn. iut
that the ' Raleigh paper is5 the SoIch

mon in this instance. At present we

see through a glass darkly., , . i

AN AGREEMENT AND ITS COHSK--

In the Chatham county meeting;
concerning the proposed juiaiana
Railroad from Goldsboro , via Chat?
ham to Salisbury, Mr., H. A. London,

editor of the Pittsboro 'j .Record, in-

troduced a preamble and ' some reso-

lutions which contain a point it is
well worth to reproduce, although
many oi .our reaaers are noi uiua-mili- ar

with it. It is to the ' effect

that Commissioners , Jarvis and
Worth Went back upon - their own
record in granting the ' extension
asked for by the Big Buford Syndij
cate. They had ; given a written
pledge to Mr. Best and his associates
of the Midland Company, dated May
25 1881. After setting forth cer--

tain conditions these gentlemen, in
connection with Commissioner Vanoej
signed an agreement," of which the
following is the conciudirig sentence:
" . "The Mi& Commissioner agree and pro-
mise tfiatthey tciU vie all the means in their
power, as Commissioners and as individuals;
to procure tne surrender ana
of the interest heretofore conveyed bj5 the
State of North Carolina to W. J-- !Besrt; and
others in the Western North Carolina Bail-roa- d

Company, to be made to W. J. Best,
W. W. Carrath. D. J. Soraarue. ."WL S.
Penny, Lewis Coleman, and such others of

Not only this, but on " August 1,

three Commissioners 'ad--tire1881,
; - " .. - . : . .

dressed a letter ; to the Big Buford
Syndicate, : informing them of "the

agreement with W. J.Best and asso
ciates, and of. the faithful perform
ance to date of the . terms of . agree-
ment on the part of W. X Best and
associates, and. concludinp: as fol
lows: : '; ; ii'fi

'Mr.'Best and : his associates having in
pursuance of said affreement obtained, a
lease of the Atlantic & North Carolina Rail
road, and having deposited the sum of $85,
000 as required by said agreement, aad being
now actively engaged making the necessary
preliminary surveys of the line of the; rail-
way between Goldsboro and Salisbury, we
have to inform vou that if thev shall con
tinue to prosecute vigorously the ;work. of. . .5 a' ;tj; acousirucuug ana uuuuuig saiu roaa, we
shall in good faith and literally comply with
our part or. tne agreement aDovereierreato,, .t j 3 juulu as jomnus8iont3rB auu. mmviuuais.

There is no doubt that Best and
company ' are still prosecnting '

work with, vigor,, there being, it is re-

ported, about .600 hands : at work on
the Midland. : In-- : the face of...'the
agreement, the letter, and the ' facts,
when Senator Vance, at Clinton,
offered a resolution to the effect that
the Big Buford .Syndicate. 'had", for
feited their "olainv&c., Messrs. Jarvfe
and Wortn, ! who ' nad,4'Mgn"ed' lhe
agreement . and , the , . letter, voted
against the ' resolution . of Senator
Vance,1 and actually agreed to extend
,the time for the benefit ofhe B.B.
S. for seyen months' ;jn VaB,; '.Jt.was
not denied by them that the 'B. B.? S
had neglected t6 impro've their op
portunities, and that the necessity 'for.
an extension, was . tneir wn . tault;
and it was not denied by Uarvis. and
Worth that the said R:BS.'bad
violated the contract in discrimi
nating against the citizens and towns
of North Carolina. The Chatham
meeting passed some "resolutions the
meaning prwnicn is so clear tnat even
the B.: B.jS. will jUndemanitharn.
We 'gave the one indorsinfjBenaior
V anceTs ourseV"" i';1

A' Washington special to thlo New
Yprk MemstBBSra .that
iue outie : .ueparunenv nas sent ais
patches to 'Minister-Hurlbe- rt am
Minister ; KSlpatnck reprimanding
them.1 There. .is a,strp)igprQbability
that they will be recalled. They are

: "' . '- '"It, f't 'a nice set; fit representatives of the
'party of high moral ideas."..

r-- Forty shares of New Hanover
Bank stock were sold;.; at 'auction t the
Court House door, ."yesterday,- - and were
knocked down at 104

. BRAIN AND NERVB:4-Well- s' Health
itenewer, greatest remedy on earth for im
poteuce, leanness, sexual debility, &c.; f1,
at aruggjsw. tiepot u, Mynps,; .Wil
nupgton. . . ,

TOE IiITTXB MKEB.. '

4"h'e.SxAB is the firni, decided, nn- -

'wavering friend of local self --govern-;

, ment. . It yill not. favor
f
any princi- -

'pie or project that look to . the con- -

' solidation f power in the Federal
- government, whether it be for educa-

tional1 purposes or any other purpose,'

We have already placed 'ourselves on
record against Tourgee's , scheme "to

I educate,! and we will favor no scheme

that we Relieve to be unconstitutional
or dangerous. The Stab does not
allow prejudices ,to, j dominate it. It

(
Will notfrun pell-me- ll into a trap set
by the protectionists just because it

! dislikes the men who have been jden
Vtified with the Internal Revenue sys- -'

tern : inf j;Nprth Garolina. Whilst
'abuses have occurred some ol a
imost distasteful and flagrant charac- -

ter it I can not be denied that
some of the ; most . desperate and
unmitigated ' scamps J are among
the "Moonshiners" who are engaged
in illicit traffic. The iRaleigh News-Observ- er

abominates the revenue fel-lo-

so much it appears ready to
'wipe out the revenues gathered from
the system, believing,! however, that
there' is no danger jof anjncrease of
the tariff." ; But this is! doubtless a
mistake.: We feel assured that a
soon as you abolish the $130,000,00
obtained from internal revenue, you
createm positive necessity for an iof

the tariff; and if not that,
then ybu throw up a barrier that will
prevent all possible attempts at re-

duction. The Stab will not lend it-

self to any plan that can but tend to
strengthen the . hands of theJProtec- -

tionists and' oppress the people at
large by burdensome taxation.

! ' But I we purposed f to say to the
Nines-- Observer that ! We fail to. see

that rilhas shown that it is either
dansrerous unconstitutional ;or sub--

versive of the rights of the States to
distribute a surplus of revenue among
the States for educational purposes.
We dJ not insist upon it, for we
have not given

'
the matter as yet

sufficient consideration, and hav enot
indorsed "G.'s" proposition, but
merely Ijommendedii it to the careful
consideration of our readers; but we

f 'do not see the "cunning device" that
frightens our Raleigh contemporary.

''that fails to see any s"cunning device"
r. or trap fbaited artfullyiin the project
"'of the ' Jligh Protective Tariff advo--

Icates for wiping out at one i stroke
. the immense revenues derived from
. the Internal Revenue system. .

' ! 'Whal was done m',18351, when the
States had rights under the Constitu-tio- n

an scored of able defenders in
thetwoj halls of ' Congress, may he
done possibly in - t881 without sus- -

picion or a trap or ot a purpose to
. i violate jhe Constitution or to invade

x the rights of the people; The News
' Observer undertakes to controvert

; ''G.'s" statement as: to r the action of
Congress in 1835, buU then it admits
that "the surplus', arising from the
sales ol the people's lands , were de-posit-

with the State Governments."
Ah!3How :jwas.t Jthist Where;.were
Calhoun and the othet able advocates

, j of State Rights, in . 1835,' that they
I permitted such ' , a i terrible 'break of
.the Constitution ? r If, in 1835
surplus arising ffomr the salek of the

j people s lands" could be ."deposited,"
'! hf act! of the United States Congress,

nf'with .the State . governments," why
is it I so dangerous to distribute in

i 1881 the.surplus arising" . from in--

ternalJrevenue tax! 'taken frnm t.ViP.

i.poe" jimong ;the" ' t'State goFern- -
1 mentsl1" But - "G." will attpnd to

t.i thft. - Jxetos- - Observer's no
. ' 'doubt, ; --

i ? -- Is ii unconstitutional for an excess
. .of taies collected from the people to

be applied lor tnetr- - benent t - If so,
what filause of the sacred instrument
inhibits" such an act by authority of

i; the (onr'ess ?' ;A11 'that the : Stab
' needs ito know is that a Congressional

: measure is, unconsuiuuonai ana aan
J! ' ' gerous to State1 sovereignty for it to

! oppose itjieart.and soul Jj'If upon a
- ' proper examination of the suggestion
' of out able correspondent fG.," who

j is as loyal to North Carolina as the
, j NexcsrQbserver is, -we find it filled

"cunning ' device,M we : shajl

2,500
2,500

. 2,500 -

2,500 ,

James O 'Gorman, 86 North Delaware: aveJ
- rnuaaeipma, ra .

3 R Hendrickson. New York city.-..- . .
S Stein, S B Pond, Union Square, New:

York city...
M A Bowen, care Richard Morris, 1GC

Front st, New. Yort city..... .i., .....
DRAWING OF AUGUST 81881.

Felix D Lester, M&ORRR Shops, Jack- -

- y son, Tenn...-.'........,.....- . .15,000
Geo W BarkdoU, 625 Cherry st, Norris- -

town, Pa ; 15,000
Wm W Shaw, Lakeside Foundry, Chi

cago, Hl 5,000
Mrs H , New York city. . . ............. L 5,000
Mrs D Mack, New York city... ' 2,503
cnas uurcn, xsew x orK ciry . ......... .: 2,500
S Delmonte, 520 Magazine st, New Orleans,

La ! 1,250
Henry Ziemer, East New York, N Y. a . . . i 1,250
N A Frier.-throug- h M M Pool & Co., Bank-

ers,
' 1

Shawneetown, El.., ..
Truman Bartlett? 69 Tremoht st,' Boston,

; 150
.1 J f ; DRAWING OF SEPTEMBER 13, 1881.
John Conners, Engineer L & H- - R R.,
ti Memphis, Tenn - ....i.'..,.,. J5.00O
Simon Silverman, Indian T5ay, Ark . : .
Hynes Wathen, Vincennes, Ind, collected

through First National Bank: . .... . .'. 10,000
, Albany, N Y ............ .. r - 5,000

G A Prinz, Cullman, Ala. 2,500
Emily Moirj737 Myrtle Ave, Brooklyn, NY 1,250
E J Short, Warsaw, Ind. . . : . . . : . . ... . .". 150

- DRAWING OF OCTOBER 11, 1881. ' It
Augustus De Grummund, 488 M st, Wash- -

i tagtonjiD C...........-....i....- : .. 15,000
M Schmidt, 440 W. 32d st. New York city. . ' 15.0CU
John C Dieffenbach, West st, N Y city. . . . 5,000

i collected through H D Cooke, :

! - Jr., & Co, Bankers, Washington, D C . " 5,000
Alexander Urtas, 54 - Division st . New--
V-- York city. . .............. 2,500
J G Raux, Edwards, Miss 2,500
M CCaspari, 245 Argyle st, Baltimore, Md. ' 2,500
B R Howard, Aberdeen, Miss .......... 2,500

DRAWING OF NOVEMBER 8, 1881.
John T Garvin, MHRR Station, Bartlett

st, Roxbury District, Boston, Mass. .... 15,000
3 RusseH, 144 Main st, Norfolk, Va, collect--j

ed through Exchange Nat. Bank. 15,000
. L Edwin Motter, Emmittsburg, Md. . . . . 5,000

.!. . collected through J M Seixas .

& Co., New Orleans, La. ... .... ...... . . 5,000
John Beatty, 101 Christopher st, New York .'

city.. 5,000
Frank Welbel, 71$ First st. New Orleans,

- La 2,500
B F Jacobs, Warrensburg, Mo. . . . . i . -j. 2.5C0.

.

jBy authority of the State, Gen. G; TBeaure
ganl, of La. and Gen. ' Jubal A. Early, of Va,
will personally arrange all details and supervise

the extraordinary Semi-Annu- al Drawing of the '

Ixuisiana State Lottery Company, at New Or-

leans,, Tuesday, December: la.-- . 1179 . prizes,

amounting to '$522,500, s including oae Xpltal
Prize of $100,000; one Grand Prize of $50,008; one

Grand Priae of $20,000, etc Tickets, - ten dollars

($10);, Halves, five dollars ($5); Fifths, two dollars
($2); Tenths, one dollar ($1)T.' . ; p - ,

' Write for circulars or .send address Ao M. A.
' -

DxvriarK, New Qrteans, La.," or JC. A.! DAtrranrJ

SIS Broadway, New York, Tor full particulars
see tbe advertisement of the Company in another
part of this paper. ,i

' k kick.it' out of. our j columns with w
mistakable denunciation, ' without


